
MCC Saturday Morning Ladies League General Information - 2024

Season:

Costs:

16 Saturday events
Season runs from April 27th through September 28th
Spring meeting will be held at 9:00 on April 27th before the event
Fall meeting/banquet will be held after golf on September 28th

League Dues: $60 (Non-league members can golf each week for a $10 weekly event fee) 
GHIN fee: $45
Weekly Green fees - $45 to walk/ $63 with a cart
We will use the red tees

Weekly Events
Sign up through Golf Genius for each Saturday event. Additional people can be added to a single event
by calling the clubhouse by noon on Wednesday before the Saturday event.
Event schedule distributed during the spring meeting
Weekly event rules will be provided at the Pro Shop desk

Event payouts
As part of your registration fee, you are enrolled in our weekly events and compete for Pro Shop “chits”
Winnings (chits) are maintained by the Pro Shop and can be used to purchase Pro Shop merchandise

Skins and Chip-in Pot
There will be an envelope each week on the Pro Shop desk for anyone interested in participating
There are 3 categories: Net Skins ($5), Gross Skins ($5), and Chip-Ins ($1)
Bring correct bills and sign up on the sheet at the desk
Winnings will be paid out the following week

Posting Scores
Keep your GHIN updated, as it will be used for scoring each week
Each group will use Golf Genius for scoring along with a back-up paper scorecard
Scores will be posted to your GHIN after each round. DO NOT post your own score.

Weather impact
A group email will be distributed at least one hour prior to the event if weather is a 

cause for cancellation.

Pace of Play
A general rule of thumb is to try and keep it under 4.5 hours for the 18 hole round 
2023 a new rule was implemented for pace of play: You can pick up your ball 
after the 10th shot on a hole.
Exception: Event weeks involving putts: All putts must be made.

League Meetings

Rules

Location in the club house meeting room.  Beginning and end of season. 

Our league abides by the USGA official rules Reference 
USGA rules of golf app which includes videos




